
Company Name Goglocal

Registration Period Start Date 2023-05-12

Registration Period End Date 2023-05-15

About Company

Goglocal Private Limited is a 1 year 2 months old Private
Limited Indian Non-Government Company incorporated on
02 Mar 2022. Its registered office is in Mumbai,
Maharashtra, India. The Company's status is Active. It's a
company limited by shares having an authorized capital of
Rs 15.00 Lakh and a paid-up cap...

Website www.goglocal.live

Date Of Campus 2023-05-19

Venue Physical

Joining 2023-06-05

Job Title Internship

Employment Type
Internship for 45 days for Mumbai students starts from 1st
July work from Mumbai office and for Noida it will be
vertual

Eligible Degree

Eligible Branches MBA Sales & Marketing

Eligible Criteria 60% throughout in 10th, 12th UG/PG

Roles & Responsibility

Brainstorm ideas to create buzz in the market. ? Assist in
the execution of growth strategies. Help in outbound
research and building a strong client pipeline for the
company. ? Contribute to business development and
growth in the global marketplace and grow along with us. ?
You will work on the power-user of networking tools such
as LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram. ? You will
be helping with the end-to-end process of strategizing and
executing any marketing campaigns. ? You should be



 

Service Aggrement, If Any N/A

Other Skill

This role would suit someone who believes that creativity
has no bounds and can go out and generate buzz. ?
Working with people gives them energy, and enjoys
meeting new people and building long lasting relationships.
? Most importantly, you are insanely curious! ? Work
alongside the team to create a plan for monthly posting
goals. ? Ability to come up with Ideas to build a brand and
to be able to brainstorm with teams and leadership. ?
Eagerness to learn marketing, conceptualizing and brand
bui

Package
Stipend- 8k-10k/month (part time) & 15k-20k/month (Full
time)- purely based on the Interview

Location For Mumbai campus work from office and for Noida vertual

Recruitment Process Interview

How to Apply
Logon to Amizone and go to the respective company then
apply

Represntative from ATPC(For any
Guidance/ Query)

Ms. Sangeeta Berry (sberry@amity.edu)

[Click Here To Apply]

Best Wishes

Anjani Kumar Bhatnagar

Amity Technical Placement Centre

Room # G - 02, E-2 Ground Floor

Amity University Campus, Sector - 125, Noida,  UP - 201313

Tel: 0120 4392183 | Email Id: ajbhatnagar@amity.edu | Website : www.amity.edu / placement  

https://student.amizone.net

